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LONDON, ONT., SECOND MONTLL, i890.

GOD'S PEACE.

'Ne bless Thee for Thy peace, O God,
Deep as the soundless sea,

WVhich Catis like sunshine on the road
0f those whoi trust in Thee.

'Ne ask not, Father, for repose
Which cornes from outward test,

If we may have through ail life's woes
Thy peace within our breast.

Thiat peace which suff'-!rs and is strong,
Trusts where it cantiot sec,

Deerns flot the triai %vay too long,
But leaves the end with Thee ;-

That peace which, though the billows sur>ge,
Ana angry tenipests roar,

Wrings forth no melanchoiy dirge,
But joyeth evermore :

That peace which flows serene and deep-
A river in the soul,

Whose banks a living verdure .keep:
God's sunshine o'er the whoie 1

Sucb, Father, give our hearts such peace,
Whate'er the outward be,

Till ail iiîe's discipline shall cease,
And wve go home to Thee.

_ Seiected.

OPENING THE DOOR.

DELIVERED E XTEM?ýPORANEOLJSLY 13V

REV. F. G. PEABODY.
tBehold 1 stand at the door, and knock : if

anv mian hear my voice, and open the door, 1
wiii corne iii to him, and %vill sup with him, and

.he with rn.-e.3: 20.

I want to pause before this ivonder-
.fuil image of Christ standing at the
~doQr of hurnan life, and asking, like a
rwealy traveler, to be let in. Lt seeras
Sto set before us the two ways in wvhich
~amtan imiy stand over against the possi-
Sbilities and opportunities of his life.
One way is as if we stood outside of
Ihe-se possibilities, trying to get in to

~themi: the other way is as if they stood
.0utside, and were trying to get in to us.

VOL. V. No.

tJnder the one view, we stand at their
door and knock, if perchance they iiI
let us in: under the other view, they
stand knocking at our door, if per-
chance %ve can hear their voice, and let
thern in. The first viewv of lifé is the
common one. Its possibilities seern
hidden from us under lock and key,
and we give ourseives with ail our
efforts to unlocking thern. WVe are lhke
the besiegers tof a, citv full of treastire.
The r-nonL-y and the successes whicli
we seek lie within, and %ve stand not so
much knocking at their door as batter-
ing at their gate and scaling their walI.

Tfhis, I say, is the conimon ivay of
looking at our life, -tht way of attack
and struggle and victory ; and perhaps
it is the only wl,-y in wvhich one can re-
gard nmany of the problens of his
rnoney-gttingý, ýand his competitive
success. But when we turn to the
deeper experiences of lhfé, the other
way begins to open. Truth, beauty,
love, wisdomn, peace, forgiveness, -of
these things, which are the great pos.
sessions of liunrn life, it is not s0 true
"to say that they hide thetnselves froni
us as that wve bide ourselves froni thein,
and %vill not let theni in.

Take, for instance, any scientific
discovery, such as the electrie lighit
ivbich illuminates our street. There it
lias been,-this wonderful pcw~er of
electricity, surrounding human life with
its possîbilities of usefulness, and
knocking at the doors of scientifie men
since science begati; and, at. last, a few
men are able to hear this persistent
knocking, and open their doors, and
then these inventions of electricity find
their way into olir affairs. We cali it a
new force, but it is nota new force. It
is only a new awakening of the mind

=1 Mo

"NEGLEOT NOT UHE GIFI THAT IS IN -rHEE.#p
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to understand a force wliïèh hias been
always bearing upon us. it is alnîost
terrible to tbink of the miany otlîer
secrets of the universe which must be
thus still knocking àt our doors, and
%vaiting to get in to us, and to imagine
how sensclcss and unreceptive we %nust
seeni to an ômniscient mmnd, wben s0
many blcssings meant for us are beaten
back' frorn our closed minds and wills.
And think, stili further, how it is that
such truth does reach men whien it
reaclies theni at al, lIt is not by lying,
idie and passive for its approaches. lIt
is flot witlîout effort and discipline that
snicb insight arrives. No, it is by train-
ing the mmnd, so that it can obeni ils
doors. This is the end of education,-
the opening of the doyr of the mmnd.
Lt is the nîaking one's self quick with
receptivity toward truth, so that, wvhen
truth speaks, we lîcar its voice, and re-
cognize it as the voice of trutlî, and let
it in. ïMost men are s0 sluggisb that
lbey c o flot bear tlîe knock ; many men
are so feeble tlîat tlîey cannot open thie
door. But vhîen a trutb is first heard
and then we]comed, then it is that a
great discovery is nmade. We say that
tbe man discovered the trutb ; but, to
tlîe nuan hiniseif, it is as if the truth
spoke to liii, and hie had heard its
voice, and let it in.

The saine thing is truc mn a man's
relations to bis dtmty. When we have
to determine between rigbt and wrong
ive are apt to take refuge in the idea
that it is bard to find out whlat is riglit
that our duty bides fronu us, and that
we are trying to find out wlîat it is;
and, because it does flot let us in when
w-e are knocking at its door, therefore
we niake our mistakes and commit our
sins. But the tact is that this is very
rarely truc. If uve set ourselves, with
a perfectly open mind, to sec wlîat
is rigbt and to discover wliat is wrong,
it is one of ihe rarest thîings in tbe %vorId
that duty is not nmade clear. How do
w-e act? We do flot honestly try for
tlîis one end alone. We slîut out from
ourselves tlîis clear distinction. We
iiiingle it with cther motives. WTe do

what is wrong, and pretend to ourse2lvesý
that it is right. We thiiîk that whiat is
manifestly wrong will change itsell
sonie day into righit. 1 stl.ustu
that even great crimes coi-ne abouit i luis.
A man in his business inoves stelp [)Y
step intu fraudulent practices, until at
last both hie and society are smnitten
witli a great disgrace ; and yet, at every
step, lie defends hinîscîf with the asser-
tion that lie lias donc nothing wruitig.
He blurs bis sense of right. 1'. is not
that his duty is not there, but tlîat hit
wvill flot hear its voice. Lt is knvkiiîg
at lus door ; but lie pretends thiat titere!
is no knocking, and bars liise)f agaiist
the sunmons. And tiien, at last, het
looks back over the wlîole awful suries
of sliglît perversions of the rigl)t, and
sees that at each step bis duty stood
before bis life, plain and persuasive, if
only lie would have heard its voice, and
let ii. in. There is no greater self-
deception than this imagining that it is
hard to find out w~hat it is riglît tu do
'l'le difficiulty lies not in the revelation
of th-2 rigbt to us, but in tie opeliihîg
of ourselves to tlîe revelations of tîte
right. D uty stands, for the iîost part,
close at lîand, unobscured, simple, ili
mcd iate. If any mian lias thc will to
hear lier voice, to lir is she williuîg to
enter, and be bis rcady gucst

Now, this whvli is truc in the world
of tlîought and in the world of duty is
-as I want to say, witlî evet imore of
serioustîcss- true o( tlîe largest rela-
tions in wliich we find ourselves, the re-
lations of the religious. life. Wlîen ive
first tlîink of religion, it seemis o uis a
inatter full of difficulty. God seins to
bide binîscîf, and wve seeii to be search-
ing for Hum with our books anid ouir
learning arnid the niysterics of His
hiding-placc. Christ seenis to uis a
Rroblenm which wve have to solve, and
which lias pcrplexcd the ivisest of ni-
quirers. TIhe blessings of tlîe religious
life, such as the forgivcness ot our suis.
seein to be kept under lock aund kty.
as tlîough wve wvere knocking, at the
door of a severe I)ivinity and asking
as suppliants, to be let in. ]lut IVIuit
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is the truth about religion? T'he great
and awiful truth --awful i its stupend-
ous siniplicity-is this :that these irn-
tinite biessings are seeking us before
ever 've scarchied for them, and are
waiiting, flot for our proof, but siniply
for our acceptance. We think we dis
cover, verify, and prove theni. Sehiolars
knock at their door with tlic books
which soive these prol)len)s ; and,
jndeed, there arc niysteries cnough to
satisfy ail learning and research. But
the deepest znvstcry of ail is this :that,
if the love of God, the pover of Christ,
the forgivefles of sins, are to have any
reality for us, it inust bc as living and
active forces. knocking at our doors
and asking to be let in. H-owv are %ve
to think of God ? Lt mnust be as always
accessible, if we would but have
it so, searching for us before ever we
searched for hiirn. We love him
beause lie first lovcd us. When wvc
turni to hirn it is but our answer to bis
cali to us. Lt is the father of the
prodigai waiting with an infinit'e
patience and love, and coniing to nieet
us, if we will but turn even with fialter-
ing step, and make ourselves accessible
to hini. I1ow are wve to think of
Christ ? Behind ail the aspects of
hini as the problern of the ages, and ail
the l)erplcxity of his wvondrous person-
ality, lies the power of his practical and
prescrnt leadership. \Ve do not first
find him, but he finds us. Lt is flot
the sheep which look for the shepherd:
it is the shepherd, who searches for the
sheep ; and, 'vhen tbey liear his voice,
.they f-iltow hini. Even so Christ calIs
to mnen. IlBehold I stand at your door
and knock. If you wilI flot hear rny
voice, I cannot. enter ; but, if any man
%vili hear rny voice, I will corne ini."
And how shahl we tbink of tha', forgive-
ness of our sins for which wc prav ? Jr,
tooy is wvaiting for us, -waiting ii the
infinite pathos with which a parent wvaits
for his sinning, child, knocking at our
door if we witl but let it in. There is
nothing coniplicated or niechanicai or
unnatuiral about the forgivness of sins.
There is only one thing that for-bids it.

Lt is the locked door of otir own hiearts.
Sc, then, the wonderfui simiplicity

of religion. Hiere, on the one band.
are our owvn lives, shut in, limiited, and
seif-absorbed ; and herc, on the other
hand, are these great powers of the
universe wvanting to get in to us, and
betveen the twvo only one barrier, -the
barrier of our own wills. WVhat a
terrific thougbt it is that the spirit of
God is forever thus trying to rcach us,
and that the pover of a Christian life
is standing like a wveary traveler knock-
ing at our door!1

God grant that in these rmoments ot
withdrawal, when wve turn from the stir
of our busy lives to the quietness of this
place, there rnay be a littie of this
opening of the doors of our wills to
these heavenly visitants ! It is flot a
work that niakes a noise or sensation,
-this unbarring of one's life. It is
not a work that one maan can do for
another, or thiat can be preached or
forced into a life. No power-not that
of God hiniself-can open that door
froni the outside. OnIy the soul itself
can open itseif. But if, wvith perfect
sirnplicity and unaffectedness, any one
of us is able just to put aside the boit
of bis own ivilftilness, and open his
door and say : IlAlrnighty God, corne
to me! Spirit of Christ, be tbou rny
gucst Father, I have sinned, forgive
me,"> then it is as if these sharper days
of winter wvere nîelting into the ap-
proaching spring, and as if one of us
camne down sorne mcorning in his heared
bouse, and should throw his door open
to the gentler air, and there should flowv
in upon him the milder frcsbness and
the purer fragrance of a renewing and
rcviving wvorId. -- [Christian Register.

BIOHTEEN REASONS WHY I M
A FRIEND.

ist. Receiving ail of the cornmand-
rnents of Christ binding on us without
abridgrncnt or controvcrsy -sucli as
tbou shait flot kili, thou shaît not swear.
under any circurnstances in which we
may be placed.
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2nd. Our nianner of wvorsliipping

God as Christ directed the wyoian of
Sarnaria: "God is a spirit, and 1le
mnust be worshipped in spirit and in
truth, for such He seeks to worship,
Hlm."

3rd. A free gospel rninistry, as Christ
coinmanded His disciples : " Freely
have you received, freely give."

4th. Equality of t:.e sexes before God
in ail of our religious organizations.

5th. The privilege which is extended
to everyone to corne and worship with
us without the sight or sound of nioney.6th. No inducernent for yoting nmen
to study for the ministry to secure a
living.

7th, No Society business transacted
on the Sabbath. i

8th. No theological seinmaries to
mix Up the reason of min with the
revelation of God.i

9th. No oppressed clergy, striving to
serve both God aud man.

cotti. No morrgages on our places of
worship to oppress the coiing genera.
tion.

i i th. Our testiniony against extrava-
gance lu uit occupations of life.

I 2th. No extravagance in bur)ying our
dead, or putting on the semblance of
md-iurn iug, or costly mnonum ents.

13 th. No military arm to the govern-
ment to support war in any o" its forais.

14 th. No distilleries, or brewveries, or
licensed houses to seil liquor

x5 th. No importers or dealers in
liquors, ýxrept foi miedicinal purposes.

16tli. No fairs or chanr- gaies inthe
naine of philanthropic enterprises, or
places of amusements for wvaste of tire.

iyth. No uneducated children, or
alinshouses.

i8th. If long life is desirable, the
statistics of i86o showv the lougevity of
the Society of Friends teu years longer
than other people.

She %v'ho would wear jewels should
herself be the brig)htest jewel of al
WVhen the geins on bauds or amis out-
shine the geis of niid or heart, it
%vould he better to disc.-ril thein.-M.V.

"W %HAT 0F THE NIGHT.'

We have groped tbrough the night and
darkuess.

Iu this valley of shadows below,
The burdeus we carry are heavy,

Our progress is halting and slow,
And we eagerly watch for the dawuing

To lighten the sky with its glowv.

For the bitterest cups of sorrow
To the veriest dregs we drank;

And the galliug chains of labor
About our footsteps clank,

As we wvalk where vice and temptation
Like brambles and thorns grow rank.

The vultures of crime and evil
Stili hover arouud our way,

And pride aud error and passion
Hold here their boundless sway,

And the denions that lurk in the darlcness,
Hide here from the light of the day.

There were those whom we loved and
cherished,

Who longed lor the morning tide,
Who weary with wvatchiug and wvaiting

Have lain theni dowu and died;
And we list for their muffled footsteps,

But no echo has replier].

We long for the time when the niorning
Shail g]addeu our achiug sight.

Oh, Watchmau, on life's hilltops!
What of this long clark night ?

Are there yet no streaks of the dawning?
Are there yet no sigus of light ?

"Oh yes 1 stretchiug out in beauty
I sce the wide fields of day,

LoI the mountains are bathed in glory
Where the beanis of the morning play.

Around and above me is dawning
The light of a far brighter day.

The angel of Peace I sec hovering
With joy for the children of nien

And Truth with flugers unerring
Is scattering the fields wvith her grain,

And Love, God's holiest ang 1,
Is circling the wvorld with ber chnin

But look once more, O Watchnan !
Is there naught thy vision to mar ?

Can'st thou see the home of the beautiful
Where the Ioved and thé lost ones -ire?

Cau'st thou sec, O faithful \Vatchnian
Are the gates of morning ajar?

"I sec faint glimpses of regions
By eudiess bloomi enibossed,

To whose green glades of gladnes,
No sorio.v ever cýossed;

Whose billowy reain of beauty
No tempest ever tossed

No sin or crime bas ever
Passed to that blest abode,



Anti death andi darkness neyer
Through its bright portais troti.

'Tis lighted by a radiance
Froni the dear face of îoti.

Thý Ioved ones who grewv weary
0I this long cheerless night,

Who fell in this clark valley
Now bask in that clear light.

The borin they wear so beautiful,
Would diu thy mnortal sýght.

Ail sweet things love hath uttereti,
Ail tones of hope or cheer,

Ail wvords of pure devotion
Have been transiateti there,

Andi they vibrate in soft music
Through its ethereal *air."

Anti through the rifted portais
An antheni sweet anti clear

Floats dnwn to fill the ages
With love. anti hope, anti cheer;

Andi one refrain forever
Falls on my listening ear.

'['bt antheni sweet anti tender,
Is fresh anti ni , as when

The shephertis he.ard its music
[n the vaies of Bethlehemi.

'Tis giory unto Goti on l-igh,
Peace and gooti wiil to men."

ELLWOoD TRUEBLOOD,
Saiern, Indiana.

THE FUTURE 0F REI3GIOUS
IDEAS.

"Vet 1 doubt not through the ages one in-
creasing purpose runs ;

Anti the thoughts of men are wideneti with the
process of the suns."

The poet has here, in this one coup-
let, toucheti the lyre that must thrill the
ages. The music floats out iapon the
breeze of night, and with the dawn of
humnan reason it is wafted with a gentle
cadence into the hearts of the human
lace.

We have our past to, look upon ii
order thiat we may more fittingly meas-
ure the strides we take in the field of
ativancemient. It is deeply lamentable
if there be found any who are back in-

t ace. Everything, from the most
delicate insect up to man, is meant to
grow andi to keep on growing, no mat-
ter how hard the struggle may be. This
thinking age will learn that the shade
tiees of the past are now no longer lit
to shade the people of the present. We
blaVe outgrown them. The great and

growing desire of to-day is, that the
massive oak of imperishable truths may
soon cover the race. In fact, it does
cover thern now, but they are not yet
awvare of its delightful shadows.

In order to secure a successful future
for religion, people must leave their
sheils of rusty superstition behind them
and follow in the broader path of truth
and light, aided by the reason, which is
one of our H-eaven-born gifts. The
world has too long been sitting in a
state of inertia,thinking but the thoughts
which the fathers accepted, and being
satisfied to search no fui ther. Investi.
gation carried on by the aid of the
spiritual communion can flot and wvill
not injure a truth. Truth can neyer he
destroyed or argueti away. IlT'le tree
doth flot withdraw its shade from the
wvood-cutter." The more one attenipts
to hack at a truth, the more clearly is
it revealed unto others.

Egypt was to the Greek a sphinx with
an intellecttual human countenance, 50
religion was looked upon as a material-
ized form overgrown with dogmatic
vines. Now our eyes are open to the
uselessness of these defences, and we
are trying with gentle tingers to tear
awvay the vines piece by piece. that the'
riaked structure rmay be seen in its en-
tirety. This naked structure, as we
term it, is nothing but truth itself hereft
of ail the non-essentiais with which
rnankind have been determnineti it shail
be clotheti. I'here is a superfluous
earthrind, which has adhered to the
people of the past, and too much of it
still clings to us.

Are the people of this world stepping
out of their darkened past rapidly
enoughi? Are they allowing their
lenses to expand to meet the more
brilliarnt light of a future faith ? The
human race have not yet approached
the age of reasoz, they have flot yet
touched the goal of a perfect religion.
But the growvth is very perceptible, and
wve as a Society find that othersare
coming up to us in the grand mnarch.
Let us keep our eye single unto Goti,
let our faith in I-Iin be unwavering, 50

YOUNG FRIENDS' -REVIEW.
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that the headway niay be c!ear and the
advancement certain.

''le tiinie wvas when the lieavy tug
againb~t oppos ng forces ' was necessarily
very great-when tlîis Society hiad to
take its stand at the extremne end of the
rope in order that certain hiollow fornîs
might be thrown aside for more spiritual
observances. 'lle infancy of our Re-
Iigious Body lias past. The great oppo-
sition of near three centuries ago has
finally rnelted into a growing recogni-
tion of our true spiritual faith. Rituals,
creeds and ceremionies will drop from
the earth just as soon as we are breught
to discern truthi frorn its symbol. This
is the on/y lighit of which the spiritual
world knows aughit. Think of Iiow our
fathers groped for the ýruth, and how
thev neyer found lier, save dressed in
forms and covered with rituals.
I hait the day, my friends,
When truth, untramnelled by superstitious dread,
(This lurking foe which blinds mian's keener

sight),
Shall, in unbroken beauty, occupy our breasts.

The slavery o! binding dogmas
Once held the keys of darkened thought
No growth was there except
One broke the chain, and breathed, as God in-

tended, his freer air.
The time of human slavery hias passed away.
Let flot the soul, with its God-given freedom,

-Be subject to any thraldom ;
But rather iet it soar in the unclouded air,
And undisturbed in righteous deeds,
It passes on to God,. who looks flot to our crieds.

True Christianity is a spirit rather
than a code. It is an inspiration from
whichi codes and rules may corne, b.,
it does flot gaive thern.

A very encouraging fact is that ail
peoples seern to be on the upward
grade of spiritualization. nlie great
world of inankind is simply beginning
t,) understand itself. A finer sense of
right will foliow a better educated con-
!Dcielice A conscience so taughit is
affle to look 'vith charity on ail the race,
and it will judge not, lest it be thereby
judgc<i.

Kîndly, thoughits, and Christian char-
ity. tendeiness, and the all-pervading
love, arc elenients s-ufïicient to inake us

followers of the gentie Nazarine. in
my opinion the religion of the future
wvil1 be coniposed siniply of these hiigher
attributes of the soul. 'Plie enligliten.
ment will bu great enough, to tead up to
such an issue. The spiritual education
lias been slow, but the trne is flot far
distant wvhen people wvill cease to wor-
ship God through min, and wii learn
that no0 nediatoi is needed betweun us
and the great Spirit. "Our faitii,* says
Hawvthorne, " can wvell afford to lose ili
the drapery that even the holiest, nien
have thrown around it and be only the
more sublime in its sirnplicity."

Let us, my Friends, be foremnost
In the growing needs or tinie,

Let our hands ne'er be backwvard
To lead the righteous line.

Do flot hced the opposition
That may face you on the waiy,

But forever fait.hfully toil,
You mnay sec the brighîer day.

Look not backward for instruction,
Look at the present necd and tire,

Grasp to-day the good before thee,
Grasp the truth, andl it is thine.

Cheppaqua. ELLA WEEKtS.

CONTENT1MVENi'.

Perhaps there is no lesson so diticuit
for the human famiiy to master as the
lesson of contentment ; niaking the
best of the life and surroundings in
which we are cast, instead of striving
for that wvhich is beyond our rech.

"True worth is in being, îîot seeining;
In doing cach day that goes by
Some little gc od, flot in dteaining
Of great things to do by and liy. "

When we corne to ciosely, ant ze the
subject, it is flot rnuch dtt. r !
need for our earchly pins.1'r
frit:nds are false and rchr .!u
what hours of pleabantc.ua,
can lie spent with books ; dtlu 11Ler
revule ub or spitefully use us; theu neyer
deceive us, or tomn us ti' co'd '!e
wvhen nîiost wu nt-ed theii io,;'M n
sel and .îdvice. If once thucý a.- fricinis
they are always friends, anci the %oi'N-
of tome -ood author taku -i to h
-ire a source of joy and consolati. il
no earthly power can ilakc awlý

1
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If ir is riches %ve crave, look around
and see if the affluient man partakes of
any more happiness than ourselves ;
sec if the rose., that strew his path, are
not covered withi thorris, and no mat-
ter howv nuch %vorldly goods his money
may purchase, a peace of mind may be
ours that the world cannet give nor
take away.

1 have just been reading, perhaps for
the liundredthi tinie, the "Vision of Sir
launfal, and every tirne I$ amn impress-
ed inore and more with its beautiful
tesson, il only to illustrate the equality
of the human race to enjoy this beauti-
ful world around us, that its pleasures
and delights are free to ail.

"No rice ie set on the lavish summer,
j une rnay be had by the poorest corner.

in an out-door ranible on one of those
perfect days we may store up enough
sunshine to last for m-'nths, and find

"Tangues in trees,
Books in the running brooks,
Serinons in stones,
An.d gcod in everything."

I read s.ome time ago of an aged
couple, living in the west, who were past
eighty years of age, both being blind,
and what pleasure they stili took in life,
and what interest in all around ; and I
thought: their daily 'lives would preach
more powerful sermons than are heard
in many of our churches, for to a dis-
position prone to be despondent some
of the religion of to-day has a very de-
pressing effect, by their feeling their
utter inability to, attain even a shadow
of perfection. But by learning to make
the best of life wherever the lot is zast,
by learning to be cont'rnt with what has
fallen to one's share of the spoils, Will
tend to lessen the number of rainy days
that corne in one's life, and help to, keep
the sun shining perpetually on one's
pathway.

I often think of each day as a page
mn the book of life, which invisible
b ands are silently turiîing ; pages spot-
less and unstillied in the rnorning, but
lyhich hb' night are sadly inarred ; and

%vlen the angel of l)eath shail haveclosed thie book forever, and written

finis on the cover, may we find that
each one of us has mastered this one
lesson of contentment.

ANNA XVASHBURN.

THE MVS'1ERIES OF NATURE.

The w.'rks of Goci are fair for nought,
Unlesg our eyes, ini seeing,

Sec, hidden in the thing, the thought
That animaies ats being.

The oumward form is flot the whole,
But every part is rooulded

To image forth an inward soul
That dinily il; unfolded.

T'he hadow, pictured in thc lake
I3y every tree that trem1,ýcs,

il cast for more than just the sake
0f that wvhich it resembles.

The dle% fails nightly, not atone
flecause the meadows need it,

But hath an errand of its own
To human souls that heed it.

The stars are lighted in the skies
Not merely for their shb~ing,

But, like the looks of loving eyes,1Have meanings worth divining.
The waves that moan along !he shore,

The windis that sigh in blowing,
Are sent to, teach a mystic lore

Which men are wise in. knowing.
The clouds around the mounitain peakc,

The rivers in their winding,
Have secrets which, to ail who seek,

Are preclous in the finding.
Thus nature dwells within our reach,

But, though we stand so near her,
We stili interpret haif her speech

With ears too duil to hear her.
Whoever, at t'ate coarsest sound

Stili li'tens for the finest,
Sh-ill hear the noisy world go round

To music the divinest.
Whoever yearns to ý,ee aright

Because his heart is tender,
Shali catch a glimpse of heavenly light

In every earthly spiendor.
So, since the universe began,

And tilt it shall be ended,
The soul of Nature, soul of Mani,

And soul of God are blended.
THEODoREF TILTON.

In stri,ýing for perfection in anythirg,
it is flot wise to despair, even at many
failures. White there wvi1l be no harmn
donc by repeated efforts, there will al-
ways be a possibilitv of success, and
a certainty of getting at least nearer
toit. M V.
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\\e (Io not hiold ourselves respoQnsibie for the
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ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFER.

XVe flnd more and more, as our paper
grows aider and increases in circulation,
that it is filIing flot only a long-felt wvant
as -a Young I £ iends' paper, but that a
Iow-priced publication such as the RE-
viE-w was much needed in our Society.
1'here were hundreds of' Friends' homes
iii which a Friends' paper neyer en-
tered. This should flot be. We shall
do ç)ur utmost ta make no excuse for
such lack. Many have acknowledged,
and we believe most of our' readers are
ready to acknowledge, that we publish a
thoroughly Friends' paper, worthy of
entering any Friends home, and inter-
esting alike to young and aid. We
send this paper to any address in Can-

ada or the United States for 5o cents a
year, free o/postage. vor the past )-car
we have been searciîing out Frivinds
scattered over the far Wlest, and have
succeeded in finding many, to wîoîni
we send the RrviE.w for 25 cents lier
year, but %ve wvish ta find many ilore
out there yet, and continue the offer
another year.

WVe nowv extend our special rates stili
further, as foltows :Any Preparaive,
Montz/y, Quarter/y or fIa/f Year/î'
MAeeting i our Soczety sendiiag us the
naines and address of twenty or miore
of its iso/ated ;,e,,,bers, with the moiey,
we will send the YOUNG FIINDs' RE
VIEw ta them for one year at 25 cents
each, if they live in Canada or the
Unitnd States,

Mt think Friends shouid, without
exception, take advantage of this iiost
liberal offer. Il is Jor one ycear 'rn/y.
We ask aur readers ta bring this offer
to the notice of their respective mneet
ings without delay. Now that wve, as a
Society, o-re interested in searching out
aur scattered Friends, let us mnake aur
work EFFECTIVE, and how can we het-
ter showv ta these Friends that we are
stili interested in them, and at sa smnal
a cost, than by sending them the lREviFw
a wh ole year at 2 5 cents each. FIeip us
make the REviEw the connecting iink
between these Friendsremoved froin the
the direct influence of aur meetings and
aur Society, and we will endeavor to
promote the interests of both

There is much ta encourage those
who take a braad and liberai vieiv of
religion when they study the trend of
religiaus tendencies of the present dav.
The liberal denoniinations; aniong
which we may class the Society i
Friends, though numerically w'eak, have,
and are stili exerting an influence in the
religiaus world, altogether out of pro-
portion ta their numbers. '1'hey are
the leaven which is leavening the whole
lump of evangelical Christendoni.
This is, therefore, no tinte for discour-
agement, nor for standing stili. We
should correct aur shortcomings and



press forward and upward The path
to higher heights lead flot to ordinances
and ceremonies from which George
Fox and his immediate foltoweri freud
us, but to a religion at once spiritual
and practical. We are sorry to see a
wing of one branch of Friends retro-
grading in this respect, while the great
body of the religious world is loosening
ils hold on these things.

Vie but speak the opinions of a
goodly number of "Orthodox' Friends
in this matter. One of its members
mrites us:

"9Oh that ail claimning the name of
Friends niight imite upon the broad
platfori-a so well represented by the
YOUNG FiRIENDS' REv.,rV. But in one
large body of Friends, although they
have recently refused to authorize the
use of wvater baptism, there is a plain
tendency ahd disposition so to con-
duct their meetings as to shift much of
the work of personal religion fruni the
membership at large upon a paid clergy,
who partially, perhaps in self-preserva-
tion, as a class direc their chief efforts
to the inculcation of certain opinions
that have little practical bearing upon
lifè or conçluct, and whose meetings
are so crowdee with entertaining exer-
cises, Mien the words of truth are flot
being expcunded, as to leave little oppor-
tunity therein for reflec:tion or introspec-
tion. H-aving a birthright with them, I
ritise no question as to the correctriess of
their teachings, but to me tl'eir method
seemns to have in it t, much of
tumultuous hurry and ton- littie encour-
agemnent of the imnportant. individual
work of seeking to know more of truth
and duty. Kind friends, please to excuse
theforegoing crude expression of dissent
from 'Orthodox Quakerism.' Had I
since uny boyhood, been situated nearer
to their meetings and kept more closely
under their tuition, I might flot have
found miyself out of sympathy with any
of their inethods. I am in acc-i~d with
the progressive and practical, spirit of
organic and individual activity, which
now miore than formerly seems to
characterize nearly ail religious bodies

holding the naine of Friends, and I bel
lieve these socie,-ies stili have a uselu
mission to accomiplish."

%Ve know there are very inany iii
other denominations, even amiong those
terming tliemselves " orthiodox,' who
stand upon the broad and reasonable
platform earnestly, though too féebly.
advocated by the YOLJNG FizuENDS'
REviE.W. We believe their are more
of our Friends who will flot enjoy or
endorse the vîews expressed in the ser-
mon we publi'h this month, which %,e
copy word for word as it wvas reported
in the Christian Register. WVe dare not
say, we have no desire to say, that such
ministers are flot inispired to prcsent
s'tch truths to the multitudes. It speaks
weil for a more reasonable theology to
prevail in the near future when wve see,
as we quite often do of late, emmîent
ministers breaking from the narro'v
dogmas of their seet, and preaching the
religion of Jesus Christ in its symplicity
and truth

Courage, young Friends, the prospect
is brigh. for broadcasting a more rea-
sonable religion in the near future - a
Christianity as Christ tauglit it, and is
teaching it to-day in the hearts of those-
who have opened the door to His
divine influence

Tiiomas Foulke, of New York City,
for many years a prominent minister in
our Society, is dead.

The winter in Ontario bias been ex-
ceptionally mild. We have had scarce-
ly any snow, and very little frost in the
ground, but many rainy and damp days.
"ILa Grippe" has been prevalent, and,
as aconsequence,thedeath rate has been
materially raised.

We know flot what act, Word, or even
look, of ours may make or mar an-
other's life. Somnetimes a seeniing trifle
serves to turn the scale one way or the
Ôtlier; yet we, ini many instances, pass
on unheeding, and neyer know the ex-
tent of good or evil we have doue.

M. V.

YOUNGT FRIENDS' REV1EW.
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DEATHS.

Tî1or:ýAs.-I (eniy Thornas died at hi.; homne
Pt Dixon, RichlanýI County, W'isconsin, the
I3th of i ith mo., 1889, iged 94 Ye-tr.', 4 mTos.
and 22 days.

He was born in I)uchess County,
N.Y., moved to Herkinîer County, wvhen
twenty years old, where hie lived uintil
1867, when be moved to Wisconsin.

DORCAs THOMAS.

FaRF,',AN.-'.ary Frceman, -1ged 73 Years,
pssed pearefully away 1-t mo., 4 th.

She wvas a m-em ber of East Ham-
burg, N.Y., M%,onthly Meeting of Friends,
and widowv of the late Elisha Freeînan.
The funeral took place on the 7th at
Friends' meeting-house. John J. Cor-
neil wvas in attendance, ýnd bore testi-
mnony to the long, useful and beautiful
life she had led.

BURDALI.--Decion thr 29th Of 12th mo.,
Iast, at bis re>idence in Purcha.se, N. Y , of
which Me ting he was a valued meniber and
eider, Ellwood BurdsalI, agcd about 75 years.

0f this beloved Friend it mnay be truly
said that his memory to a very large
circle of friends, to whom his genial
spirit had greatly endeared him, is most
precious. His removal bas made a
v'oid that will flot be easily filled. His
funeral, wvhich occurred on the 3rd of
ist mo., was very large, on which oc-
cas*ion living testimonies were borne to
the excellency of that Divine grace,
througb whicb he had been favored to
attain tbe eminent virtues which so con-
spicuously shotie in bis character.

E. H. BARNES.

LIFE S RESPONSIBILITIES.

*[We publish the foIlowving by request,
as sbowving the tboughts and aspirations
of a Young man wvbo afterwvards, for
inany years. was a very useful mernber
in our Society, and a prominent figure
in our meetings. ED.]

Reire, and consider, O rMy soul!
Almost twenty five years have rolled
over my head, and wberein anm 1 profited.
This life wvas given me as a preparation

for eternity ; and wbiat progress bave 1
made heavenward ? 1 'vas placed or.
this eartb to bonor and adore niy ('re
ator; and wvhat have I done in flic
lcngtb of time that He has'been pleaseud
to give nie, that lias been to His huonot
or that bath in any degree resouindud
to His praise ? The great Sovereigni of
Heaven and earth bias placed nie in a
world that displays the higbest beauity.
order and magnificence, and wbicb,
abounds witb every means of conveni-
ence, enjoyment and bappiness. I-le
bas furnisbed me witb sucb powers of
body and mind ais give me doiniion
over the brute creation. He lias
placed me in the bands of Society, and
bas given mie a knowledge of nîy dutty.
He bas invited me to bold commutnion
with Him, and to exaît my own naturv
by the love and imitation of I-lis divine
perfections. Vet bave my eyes in.
dered with brutal gaze over the fair
creation, unconscions of the hand frurn
wbicb it sprang. I bave riotcd in thie
numerous enjoyments of nature witbout
silitable emotions of gratitude to thie
great Donor of ahl t*iose blessings -;and
I have too often sli ghted the g luriotis
converse of and forgotten the prcbentb
of that Omnipotent Being, to vviomn 1
owve my life, m>, strengtb and ail rnq
enjoyments. And w~hat wil lie rny
excuse? Does flot eacbi fleeting biour
bear witness of my ungratefulness,?

O thon greatly disbonored, yet niost
indulgent, Lord God ! 1 have greaîly-
sinned against Tbee, and that against
Iighit and knowvledge! tberefore 1 biave
no claim upon thy mercy; but ilu Thy
blessed promises, wvbich are yea and
amen forever, I stili have llope.
Strengtben this my faiili, I1eec
Tbce, and teach me Tby will, and let
these serve to put nie in mind of dut>
in my untboughitful moments. Diable
me, merciful Father, to keep covenant
w'ith Tbee, and grant that T miay spcend
the rest of my days in the service and
to the bohor and glory of Tl'y ever
wvorthy naine. So be it, saith n'y
spirit. MEmRRrTT PdmME.NIR

12th mo., 7th, 1823.



AN ACROSTIC.

Young Friencis> give attention1
0 here's 1in REvIE-w,
U,,efui thoughts and instruction
Now offered to you.
Generous chances are given
For ail to unfoici,
Rich talents and gifts,
Iiiuming each soui.
Ever keel' the bright motto-

"Ncgiect n,;tthy gift,"-
Daiiy fixe(i n your mincis,
So your lives it wiii lift.
Rousing purest and best,
Earnest dreamns and desires;
Vaiued thoughts and experience
Is the work it acquires.
Each well-used talent you hold
Wiil increase to you twofold.

New jersey, ist mo., 1896.

-Che E ditors of die RaviEw.

I have thought for soi-ne days I should
say more about our very pleasant travel
arnùongc, Our Arnerican Friends, but tinie
leas flot perrnitted until tluîs inorning.
ini the guest chamiber at Swarthrnore
College, 've have soine leisure.

We have attended maxiy meetings
within Baltimnore Yearly Meeting, find-
in- in alrnost every place a strong teel-
ing of enquiry, and in niany an awaken-
in-, of interest ; a wish %vith the young
to become better acquainted with our
priiicip)les, to know wherein and whiy
%ye differ froni other denorninations.

Tihe hospitality of our Southern
Fiiends has often been spoken of, but
wve cati only appreciate it whiet in their
honis ; and flot less s0 in thec meeting
capacity, finding, nany 50, willing to
enter into the truc feelings of Christian
felliwshîp, that helps so mucli to make
the way ensy ; and the kind Father
going befure ail the tUrne, showing, the
wvay, affords cause for rnuchi thankful-
ness. WVc feul that ail our social and
reliiius miing,,i iins have been occasions
of niuch enjoynient.

But " la grippe " cornes along and
says hiait ; and we obey at once, take to
out bed and thankfuily accept the geti-
erous iedical treatrnenit of the ininates
o)f a Virginian home ÇI'hoîinas Bon
and we c<îuld but feel that our lot wvas
qca1t Ini a plcasant place indeed, and can

ever attribute our speedy relief to the
untiring efforts of our attendants.

%Ve have not been unmnindful of the
REviLw's interests, and amn glad to say
that 1 find a hearty response to eall for
subscribers, a nuniber expressing, a high
appreciation of it, and 1 trust it mnay
find its way into many more homves.

Your friend, ISAAC WILSON.
Swarthrnore, Pa., 1, 27, '90.

SOMETIHOUGH FS IN RELATlION
TO FRIENDS' TESTIMONIES

AND DISCIPLINE.

BYU BENJAMIN IIALLOWZLL.

There are great sinplicity, consis-
tency, heauty and sublimity in the pro-
fession of the Society of Friends. 'Their
principles and testîr-nonies will bear the
closest scrutiny, and the severest criti-
cisrn. They are as pure as I)ivinity, as
brcad as hunmanity, and as enduring as
eternity. Frîends desire that ail maan-
kind may enibrace theni, and be blessed.
They regard ail men as brethren, the
children of one comnion Father. In
accordarice with the declaration of the
blessed jesus, - One is your Miaster,
even Christ, and ail ye are brethren."
Frie.n, s feed and ackenozu1eaý,e that the
kind offices of a brother are due 1)3
thern to every other mienber of the
hunian fainily. 'lhey f--el it to, be thieir
solen ni duty to %vork up continually to
their highest convictions of righit and
justice, and their rnost elevated con-
ceptions of purity and lioliness. And
they entertain an abiding behief that,
as they are earnest and faithful. in their
desires to do this. and are obedient to
ail that is mlanifesteci to theni, they will
reccive the 'Spirit of T1rutlh, wvhich wvill
guide into ail T1rth," with ability to
fulfil ail its requirenients; so that the
wisdomn of God will enliiten their
underbtandings, anid the poNver of God
strengthcri th eir spirits, to enable them
to acconiplish al] I-is %vork and pur-
pobsS in regard to theî i, iii the wvhole
ccononly of hu inan e%isience.

Here is the foundation upon wvhich
the profession of the Society of Friends

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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rests. It wvil1 support all who will buiid
upori it, and it ;zever can be shaken. It is
the root from which spring, as a natural
outgrowth love, peace, justice, truth,
and every known virtue and Divine
attribute. The practical manifestation
of these, in every day life, toward ail
men, to, the extent of the highest and
purest conceptions they can forrn of
their requirements, Friends feel to be
obligatory upon them; and this ahiding
manifestation of these Divine attributes
is "God manifest in the flesh." Such
heing led by the Spirit of God, are sons
of God.

For the RE-viEw.

I knov there is but littie we can do
for eachi other, but the query frequent-
ly arises: Are wve perforrning t/ui little
to the glory of GodP Are %ve exerting
an influence for good with our associ-
ates, thereby encouraging them, with
ourselves, to the performance of every
act that our Heavenly Father cails for
at our hands ? He has promnised to
write his Iaw in our liearts, so we shouid
have no need to go to a brother en-
cluiring: IlKnow ye the Lord, for al
shall know me frorn the least to the
greatest." Eacli of us have an under.
standing of riglit from wrong, which
comes frùm God. and how thankful we
shouid be to Hirn for this knowledge.
We are dependent upon this Suprenie
Being for every blessing wve enjoy.
The older I growv, the more 1 feel the
importance of gathering together for
religi ous wvorship. If we arc truly mind-
fui of the many blessings bestowed upon
us, Mien mieeting-day cornes we will
love to mneet with our friends, and
thank God for the privilege. I neyer
heard of a person who wàs faithfui in
the attendance of religious meetings
ever.regretting the timie thus spent when
nearing, the b)order shore of tine. But
I have heard dying testimonies giving
evidence of the satisfaction and peace
derived fromi being faithful in the dis-
charge of this duty. Lt is righit and
proper to provide for the physical body,
but therc is suflicient tirne given by an

ali-wvise Creator to accomplish ail lie
requires of us, both for our l)hysic.al
and spiritual well.being. The p)romise
is: "lSeek ye flrst the Kingdom of (od
and I-is righteousness, and ail these
things shall be added unto you.'

Purchase. ROB3ERT BARNES.

THIE SOUL-IT17S NATURE, ORI-I
GIN AND) IMIMORTALITY.

The writer feels to add the folloving
to that wvhich has already been expressed
by him; that God is a principle, and
the innate conception of this Active
Principle-child of God, linneal heir-
liveth because its Father lives ; for that
which is of the divine is imperishable-
furnishing the children of men (through
divine conception) knowiedge of the
immortal heirship. The dissolutiori of
the physicai changeth or altereth not
the substance of this Principle and Son,
whether in or out of the body. Spirit.
ual affinity remains, as God is unchang-
able; wvhich is not deciphered by the
natural man-while it is known to the
spiritual conception ; and living in
accordance with these openings, we
discover this Principle, its attributes
and everything proceeding therefrorn, is
of the immortal. Hence, man*s happi.
ness in living in and dying in the Lord.
And in association with kindred spIirits
the human family recognize a life in the
divine household attained through
openings of this Principle to its linneai
ancestry (so to speak), involving duties,
the compliance of which secures unity
therein of spirit. And when in suborna-
tion to this immortai birth, we expeni-
ence God in man reconciling min to
Himself, wvhom. we serve and obey
understandingiy-because we are froiin
and of the immortai Seed, because ive
are (so to speak> flesh of His fles;h and
bone of His bone-the substance of
things not seen ; chiidren of inimortal
progcny, by which revelation discloses
the relationship of Father and Son-
estaLlishing the identity of the divine
bi, consequentiy immortal.

H. G. M.
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WHITCHURCH F. 1). S.

Tlhinking that perhaps a brief history
of our school, nay be encouraging to
some others sirnilarly situated, I yen-
ture to offer the following:

Having feit for sonie tiinie a need of
somiething to awaken an interesc in our
Society in this neighborhood, ive were
induced to niake an attemipt to organ.
ize a F.- 1). S. This we acconiplislied
the 27 th of Second nio. under very
discouragng circumistances, there being
a union school one and a-quarter
miles from our rnectin-house.
'fhere are also very few young
people attending our mleeting, so wve
extended an invitation to ail who ivere
interested in the work to corne and hielp
us. Lt ivas responded to by an attend-
ânce Of 45 on the irst day, of whichi
probably two-thirds were flot nienibers
of our Society. The number gradually
increalsed to 75, arnd the average attend-
ance since organizing wvas 5o, which ive
consider very encouraging under the
circunistances.

Wc intend continuing the school the
year througb. W~e see no cause for
closing in the winter, as ive sec, by re-
prirts, that somle schools have donc.
WVe had 62 in attendance last First-day,
wîith the roads very bad. With a littie
extra effort in thi morning (as wc hold
our school at i o o'clock) ive find ive can
get there without much inconvenience.
WVe use Friends' F. D S. Lesson Quar-
lilies, which ive find of great value.
WVe find tliat thc school lias hiad the
effect of sonictirnes doubling, the attend
ance.at mleeting, rnany renmaiîiing that
previous1y did not attend.

On the cvening of the second day of
bhis vcar ive hceld an entertainment and
Chrisinas tree, upun wlîich were lîung
plizes for ail1 the pupils iii tlic tlîre
junior c asses. T'he prizes had been
cartefu,'Iy selected. Eaclî chiid received
a reward in proportion to lus or lier
fieriz. j'idgred by regularity of attend-
-Inlce and the nunîber of verses c:oni-
mmctd Io niemnory. T'he progranîîîe
011sisîed of readings, recitatioras and

dialogues by the children, and addresses
by other F. 1). S 'vorkers. Judging
frorn the attention ind order of the
audience, wvhich filled the lîouse, ail
wecre wvell pleasý,d and interested, and
the children and other niienîbers of the
school were encouraged to continue in
tlîe good work. C. \VILSON

Ncevnîarket, Ont., ist îîo., '89

SWlARI'HMORE COLLEGE NEWS

Isaac Wilson and wifé, of Canada,
were at the Coilege on First-day, the
2 6th tilt. They wvcre tlien on their îvay
nortlî, after lîaving sperit thrce weeks
arnong Virgiîîia Friends.

The first College reception of tlîis
year wvill takec place on tlîe 8tlî Of 2iid
nio. The Ccnînîittee, whiclî is sclected
froni ail colleg e classes, is as follovs:
Mary D Paliner and Saiiînel P. Lip-
pincott, '00o; 17,dward C. WVilson and
Cosnielia J. Brown, 91 ; l3enj. F. Bat-
tin and Ellen Pyle, '92 ; E. Pusey Pass-
niore and Elizabeth G. Guilford, '9-.

Sîvarthmnore's athletes arc already in
training for the v'arious spring sports,
and it is lîopedl tbat the fornier good
standing of the collegr iii this direction
wvil1 be nîaintained.

By the death of Eliza')eth T. Hicks,
of Jainaica. L ong Islanid, Swvarthîmore
lias, received a bequest Of $2 5,000.

The annual Swirtlînîore reunion
w~ill he lîeid on the 15tlî Of 2nd nio.,
at the Hotel Bellevue, Phiiladeipliia.
Ail nien of the alunîniii classes w~il1 be
invited, to tliis gathering-, as it is entirely
separate froni the alunîniii reception
which follows Conl Ili .11cenîcnit -day.

'lie influenza lias beeuî lrevalent at
the college 'inc i)c ii d-wiîîter vaca-
tion, but lias not seriously iîîterfered
witlî the regular college Nçork. Severai
professors have been under its
influence.

The seuîior-sophioniore receuîtion will
follo;v soon tlîe .ollege reception. TIhe
senior couîiititee lias been appoiuîted
to iake arneinsfor the evening
with thecir allies.

Professor \X'illiani P. Hulconîhwa

YOUN(G FRIENDS' REVIEXV.
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elected one -of the vice-presidents of
the Amierican academy of political and
social science.

Among, the visitors recently registered
at the college are;- James B. Verree,
'83; Florence 1). Reid, CX.92; Elliza-
beth 1B. Parker, '89; Jane Watson,
ex-QI ; Grant D)ibert, ex-9i ; Josephi
l3ringhiurst, ex-9î, and E. La'verence
U'ell, 1.). S. '88.

The annual gymnasiumn exhibition
will take place on Fourth-day afternoon,
2fld mo. i 9 th. The entries close on
2fld mo. i7th.

Dr. Spencer Trotter, of the biologi-
cal department, bas started a courbe of
six lectures at Brown's Delancy Place
School, Philadelphia.

Two new organizati'ons have been
formed at the college.

The Tan Delta Omicron fraternity,
lately incorporated, is con fined at present
to members of the class of '93. The
Telegraph club, recently fornied, bas
adopted a badge.

Trhe college catalogue for 1889-90
bas been distributed. It shows the
total number of college students to be
163.

Elizabeth Powell Bond ivas absent,
on a visit to friends in Massachusetts,
during the week ending 1 St MO. 25th.

Preparations are being made by al
students for the close of the first
semester, which involves many final
exarnînations. Programmes foc the
second semester have been distributed
and all electives in on the ist of 2nd
niO.

A gold medal will be offered, this
year, as last by Assistant Prof essor
Furman, for the best recitation iu the
senior class.

Professors J. WV. Redwav and Aaron
B. Inins, of Philadelphia, gave lectures
at thie college on the i8thi uIt. These
men were here in connection with the
class in pedagogy. Several lectures
have been arranged for in this course,
and ivili follow in rapid succession.

The junior orations, in com,)etition
for the Phocenix prizes, werc given to
the judges on the 25th tilt, for decision.

'Tle public speaking will be field in
3rd mo.

Class and Society elections are now
being brouglht forward with '2reay
energy. 'fle elections will in man),
cases bc vcry close, as the work is hecing
carried to an issue neyer before wit-
nessed at Swarthmore.

E. C. W.

WHITE CROSS LEAGUE,.

On the evening of eleventh niontlî,
first, just after the close of Batinorc
Yearly Meeting, the White Cross
League of Baltimore Friends nmet, and
listened to an address by Isaac W'lson,
and to short talks from various olier
Friends. It was thought by sonme oi
those prescrnt that readers of the-
REviE.w niight be interested in hcaring
of the League and perhaps soi- inighï
see a duty in helping to extcîîd the
inovenient.

The League originated in England
ivithin tlîe last decade, and lias sp)read
rapidly throughout that country and
America. Its object as indicated by
its pledge is to wvork for purity of
thouglît, speech and action arnongI nien
and boys. Anyone who, lias e.xperi-
ence u~itlî différent classes of mien ývil
realize at once the importance of such
work. It attempts at least to S(1pplî1
wbat seenîs like a criminal negflect in
the education of children. While they
are taughit sonîething of almost al] the
sciences, the science of their owni lives
is citiier not taught at aIl, or is so
taugYht that the dangers whih mieet
every clîild early in life are -t'ossed
over and left without explanation 'l'lie
extent to wlîich parents fail in tlîis re-
sponsibility is surprising. It is iani-
festly impossible for an organization to
attenipt to supply the instruction ivrhich
alI young chlldren should have con-
cerning thîcir physical îîake upl. 'l'lie
League undertakes to deal onlv with
those of sucb an age tlîat they can re.
ceive instruction througlî boks and
occasional lectures.

As an illustration of the ivork CI)
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ondine of the programme of the Balti-
more League may be of interest. 'rhle
membership includes mcn and boys

ove fftenyersof age wlbo subscribe

wvonen with respect, and to shield
thei from degradation and insuit ; to
endeavor to put do'vn otîscene and
indecent language, and hold ail Iaws
of purity as equally bindimg on both
sexes. Lt is intended to hold monthly
meetings wvhjcl wvill he addressed on
subjects pertaining to the objects of the
League. Literature wvill be distributed
and an effort made to g ive to memibers
an intelligent understanding of their
physical rnachinery and of the laws of
ils weUl-being.

This is a work which nceds doing
everywbere and it is a work, where
every stroke tells. Lt is hoped that
some who read this wvil1 see in it an
opportunity and will tend a hand. Any
information concerning the formation
of Leagues, pledge cards, or literature
ýbn be liad by applyirig to the Presi-
dent of the Baltimore League, Edw. B.
Rawson, care John H-opkins' Uni-
versity, Baltimore.

WHA'I SHA.LL \VE SING?

A REI'LV.
Let us sing in our hecarts, as the bird on the

bough
Ponts the melody ont fiom bis soul,

'Till the echoes are wakened, hie scarcely knows
howv,

And great antheis through wooded lands
roll

And as birdi answers bird whcn their joy-notes
are heard

Fionîing ont on the atmosi)here biand,
So xviii heart ar.swer heart without symibol or

word,
Tiil the earth yieids.a praise-anthem grand.

Anti it swieis, and it roils froni equator ta poies,
And it inounts to each pianet most high,

Till the echo is caught by each body that rolls
In its, endiess course on through the sky.

Lei the heart, like the bird, when its best tones
are heard,

Sing the song that to it hath been given,
For in fnine.ss ai heart, or in giadness of bird,

Still sang is the rich gift of heaven.

If we sing litce the nightingale, swccter by far
When tne twilight shades gather around,

The joy of the echo no shadow can mar,
And the darkncss with peace wiii abound.

%Vho wouid chant like the niourning.dove's wo-
fui refrain

Intonations sn soiemnly sa(i,
That if any, in passing, shouid Farkc to the

strain,
They, in pity, wonid cease to be glad?

There are those wvho will croak like the bine.
jay's sharp) note,

That will grate on a sensitive car.
Ail iife's beauty anti grandeur scems iost in

their thruat,
But frorn theni %ve have nothing to fear.

For as discords in music bring ont the pure tone
0f the mueloidy cicarer to view,

So meilifluent lives in fui! contrast are slîown,
By the dissonant ones of the fewv.

We've no trouble in choosing which song
shouid be ours,

If 've tend our ear singiy to ench,
For the breezes wiii bear it to us froi t11e

flowers,
And ail nature the lebson wiil teach.

A lesson of harniony, grandly supreine,
From the smaiiest to greatebt appears;

When we put our owvn hves in accord with tlic
thexwc.

We shail iist to the sang of the spheres.

The samne sang thcy sang in that cariier tinie,
When iifc's beauty knew not an alloy;

Mhen thc morning stars sang in a chorus sub-
lime,

And the sons of God shonted for joy.
JULIA M.DUTrON.

Waterloo, N. Y.

REVEALED.

A detective, Nvho had been very
successful in dibcovering and arresting
criminals under every disguise, said,
lately: 111 have but one rule to guiide
me. I obtain a picture of the mnan
and examine his eye. 'l'lien I search
for that eye. Every othier feature of
his face, together with bis height, bis
size, bis dress, lie can alter. But bis
eye hie cannot change. That tells the
story."

A gentlemian who lîis long made a
study of amateur photor-raphy asserts
tbat its chief interest to himi lies in the
unconscions ruvelation of cliariacter in
a photographed face. "If a nman has
amy noble or miean trait latent in bis
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nature. unknown to the voirid, it coînes
out iii bis phiotograph."

Hawthorne declared tit dominant
fainily tr. ;ts and Jikenesses %vere alwvays
revealed in thiese suri-drawn pictures,
even thoughi the) mighit flot be visible
on the real faces of the sîtters.

These assertion:, if correct, oniy
illustrate a trutli wvhich is as oid as
nmankind : that as years go by, the
character of a man wvrites itseif indeiibiy
upon bis face.

Not only the action, whether metan
or noble, but the secret thoughts whlich
are neyer put into deeds, -the sensuai
imagination, the cruel purpose, the
lofty hope, the kind feeling, ail these
record thernseves upon the ieaturus or
at some uîiexpected moit.ent pt:ep out
at the wvorld (romi behind the eye.

The sin which wve wveicomed as a
pleasant gue>t in youth, iny bu hateful
to us in mniddle age, but we can neyer
again make it a stranger to us. Some
look or mark in our faces betrays to a
keen observer that we were once fain-
iliar ith it.

Arnong tbe superstitious legends of
the Scotch there are many stories of an
unclean, %% ickud littIe fairy. %% ho obtains
entrance to a bouse, and lives there
after in the celiars and colbntakîng
a mischievous part in the famiiy life.

His precautions became so intoier-
able to one househiold, we are told,
tint they hired a new dweiiing, and at
great ]oss " flitted " fr.)n, their oid
house, going secretiy by nighit, to escape
their tormenter. But wben tbe cart
with tlieir moý,abies entered the gate of
their new borne the shrili, hialeful voice
of the wicked fairy ivas lieard frorn
among them, crying: Here wve are!"

The iegend hintb at à horrible truth.
How many men bave rushed froni one
occupation to another, from borne to
home; f rom country to country, to
escape somne vice or habit which had
grown loathsome tu tbemn Alas, they
couid r ot travel away from themnselves.

God's grace, it is true. can banish
the evîl spirit from the beart, but the
mark of its footprint remains upon the

threshold whiie life Iasts. Lt is in youth
that we miust shut the door if we wuould
keep that inner chamber undcfilcdI.-
Exchange.

In journeyinur aiong the Road of
LiCe it is a wise thing to rnake our
feiiow travelers our friends. 'l'le waiy,
rough as it may seern, may he plc.tý,,nt
iy beguiled with an interchange of
kindiy offices and pleasant %%urds.
Suavity and forbearance are essential
elcments of good conîpanionsliî., ind
no one need to expect to pass pi~n
iy throtigh life who does flot 1bizAi/u1zlly
exercise thern in bis intercourse wvith
hiis feiiows.-[Hali's journal.

kS WARTHMORE COLLIEGE.
T1hirty m'inutes froni Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others adniittcd. Full coilege uorefor
both sexes; Classical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a Mivanual Training and a Preliaratory
Sehool lcalthful location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
catalog~ue and f till particulars, addrcs.- 1-'i)% .ARD
H. MAGILL, A. M., Pres., Swathmore. Pla. 0

(JHAPPAQUA ROUNMN INSTITUTE8
A Boarding Schooi for both sexes und(er the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting The
present building is new and much enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangemtentsj. excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study
Prepares fer colleize. Ilealthfully and plessantr
ly located, near the Harlx;m R. R. Onc heur
froin New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMUEL 0. COLLINS, A.M.
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HZXRNED AGC1DEMY
A FRILNDS' IStoAIi,(. SCiIUOL Fd.1,

i3o.H SExEýS, 4

PLAI N Fi ELO, - NEW JERSEY.
Thîis, is .i ,Cetliviinc-s.hool wliere encli 1Pil is

treatcd nq n nieinher of the l>rincipal's finily, and
býrvtàglàt uîîder tdic liifluiiLe uf refiiied liii, à1urc;
siîuied in the pîczisantzand healtîhful citv of 1lbinfield,
witli largc grounds ind n good gyîjnna>iujn. The

b~îdî~,acbriî-k, lie.iud bý sttai .îî,d lil: - 'Y gas.
l'le ai of this sýcjjol is to prcpare sttident. for the
Sainiiore College, or .iuiy utlier .oIilci. J-)> MaY
desire to enter, tnd tu fÇuriiikh t good biiýtie ,educa'
dion. Wue endeavor to dcvelop our pupils iiuîcntallY,
iîîor.lý aid tuyi.ll 0a pruduLc thec L, 1 rit'uls

WVe dcesire to deveccp intelligenit, Iupriglht. honest
Men and wonîcni,. nd to tiis end wu aini tu Mrround
diciii ivitjîl ýu-Jî jiiiilîen-Les as ssii

1  
briirg vuL l' 7, cîîer

natures, and inspire n desire forsîtudyaîîid improvCmtflt.
For p.îrtîkuiars, tddjcs.s, LL>WARI>j ýN. liIANED
Principal.

1'iiitcd at the offi1ec o! .A. l'aibot & Co..e
C'rOC .,Londlon. Canada.


